
Order np. XXX. Such certificàte of agrement shall be fyled in the offiee of such
pointg tm. County Court, and a rule shall thereupon be entered by the Clerk ofsuli

Court, in vacation or tern, appointing the persons so .elected, referees
to determine such controversy.

Powers. XXXI. Such referees shall have power to examine witnesses on oath, 5
ànd shall make their report on the contested claim in one month after it
is referred to them, and they shall be each entitled to the sum of one
pound for their services as referees as soon as their report is made, ach

Fees. sum Io be paid in the first instance by the successful party, and after-
'wards to be taxed as costs against the other party.

Fyling re- XXXII. The report of the referees .ýhal be fyled in the same office
port. where the rule for their appointment was entered,. and shali be conclu-

sive on the parties if not vacated by the Court to which it Vas made;

F.eeption to XXXIII. Either party. shall have the same riglit to eicept b such
report. report as in cases of reference* during the pending of a suit; and the 15

Court shall proceed theredn in the like mianner, and may, in*its disöre-.
tion, appoint new referees and direct a new hearing. Judgnie'nt:for
costs shall be rendered against the failing party, and execution shall be
awarded thereon, as in other cases.

Distribution XXXIV. Upon the final report of such referees being confirmed,, ine 20
a*oordg tofficer before wiom ihe 'procedings ivere pending, shall proeced tomake

distrìbution of the pôcceds of the sale of such vessel, her tackie,appare1
and furniture, after deauting'the expenses of the proceedinge'beforehim
among the attacling'èreditors, uccdrding ' stich report.

Payment or * XXV. 'When a distribùtiomshal lbe mnade by such iflicer, yursnant 25
SunaS Ierded to. either' of *ïhe* for;going provisions, 'he -shall make ai order on'ihe

Sheriff having sa*ch proceeds in his'han'ds,·cðirecting liim 1o pfithe'saine
to the several attaching creditors entitled thereto according to, such
distribution, and thé saie shah be paid accordiìïglyf a al moneys
Tematining in the lYards of su6li Sheriff, 'after such paynient·a*h-nfter 30
deducting bis coinmiision, 'hall'be paid to the'omner, agnf, tönsigiee
or miasier oY'such vessil.

If proceeds be XXXVI. If the proceeds arisin~grrom the sale or ny vessel shall-not
ZcIe t t> be sufficient, after deducting all legal charges, to satisfy all the liens

puy aHln a .gainst suchvéssel,. exhibited as lierein provided, 'the Judge of'such 35
'County Court'-s aforesaid sliàil'orde' a farr and just'aisïrxition ofeiich

roceeds andong the creditärse&h6se claims shall have been asce . airdéy
"imjr,or by'he'reþort of rçese'as liýrein þroîvded, in a j 'xd'eqika
'proion'nio the· a'mont ofch claims respectivey.

XXXVII. Every officer who shall issue any warrant, pursuantto the 40
ceed ia oun. foregoina provisions, shall öas'e the appliêa*tidns, affidavits 'and'roof&
ty Court. 'preseneâ to him by ilie a'ttòhing creditors, and copies' of all Nri'nts

.isséd', inai ail orders made 'by hitn, witi à bill of the fecs*'ân'd enses
allowed by him, and a report of all the proceedings iad before'oifabne
by him, to be fyled in the office of such County Court as aforesaid, 45
within thirty days at'ter the order for distribution made by the Jtidge of
such Court.


